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Abstract
For explanation of the mechanism of microfilarial periodicity, it is a basic problem
to know the survival time of microfilaria in the host. Therefore, there have been rep-
orted several papers concerning the experimental investigations on it. Viewing these pap-
ers reported in the past, however, there is found a great difference in the survival times
obtained by each investigator. This disagreement may due to the irrationality of proced-
ual method employed in these studies. In the present study, the author attempts to
discuss the longevity and viability of microfilaria in various conditions from the results
obtained by using a new method originated by us.
When the heparinized blood containing microfilaria is maintained in a test-tube,
living microfilariae swarm together near the boundary area between the blood plasma and
the blood cell sediment. Microfilariae were isolated from there by pippett, removed to
the various kind of media in the watch-glass and then incubated in the glass capillaries.
Under microscope, the activity of each microfilaria was checked until all microfilariae
died and the numbers were counted every 8 hours. When the commulative mortality was
drawn on logarithmic scale. a straight regression line could be obtained. The theoretical




regression line. For this observation, microfilaria of Dirofilaria immitis and Wuchereriabancr-
ofti were used and the total numbers in each group of the experiment were approximately
1,000-3,000.
First of all, the viability was tested at various temperatures and in various media
such as distilled water, physiological saline solution, and the blood plasma of animals and
human beings. When one compares the mortality curves given by different temperatures
from 5•Ž to 37•Ž, it becomes clear that the survival time in vitro of microfilaria
depends much on the temperature. Generally speaking, the survival time was longer in
refrigerator at 5•Ž than at room temperature of 20•Ž, while it was signifcantly short at
37•Ž.
In physiological saline solution, the mean survival time of D. immitis microfilaria
expressed by 50 per cent value was 216 hours at 5•Ž, 61 hours at 21•Ž, 9 hours at 37•Ž
respectively, but in each group, the last microfilaria was remained alive for 426 hours,
352 hours and 48 hours after all others died out. The survival time was also influenced
by the kind of media in which microfilariae were incubated, for example, the mean
survival time of D. immitis microfilaria at room temperature was approximately 74 hours
in distilled water, 61 hours in physiological saline solution and 216 hours in the rabbit
blood plasma, and it was longest in the blood plasma of non-infected dogs as long as 254
hours. It was of interest to note that the blood plasma of infected dog tend to reduce
the survival time of D. immitis microfilaria. The survival time of bancroftian type microf-
ilaria in vitro as compared to that of dog heart wormwasrelatively short in any condi-
tions, especially the viability was found markedly inhibited in the blood plasma of animals
other than human being. This finding suggest that bancroftian filarial wormhas the high
specificity in adaptation to the host.
In order to see the longevity of microfilaria in vivo, the living microfilariae were
transfused intraveneously into fresh animals. In the dogs received intraveneous transfusi-
on of the blood containing about 950,000-5,700,000 microfilariae of D. immitis, the microfi-
laria continued the emigration into the peripheral circulation for a long time at least
more than 50 days, showing a nocturnal sub-periodic fluctuation in the number. However,
the microfilariae transfused into rabbits disappeared from the peripheral blood within 21
days, during which the periodicity was rather indistinct. On the other hand, it was noti-
ced that W. bancrofti microfilaria could not be demonstrated in the blood streams of
recipient dog and rabbit, even if a large number of the larvae were given. However, of
the animals which were autopsied immediately after tte transfusion, a moderate number






























































































The whole bio〇d separate into two layers.
Mi℃r〇filariae are is〇lated王r〇m the boundary























Fig. 2　℃urn-millative mortality rate of mi℃roμ
filaria in distilled water. 2〇.℃.
log H H; in℃ubati〇n period(hour)



































Table 1.　M〇r七a1i七y of i鞍i℃ro王ilariae incubated in distilled water





















































































C ) : m〇rtali七y
Fign 3　M〇rtali七y Curve 〇fmi℃r〇filariae〇f D･
immitis in physiological saline solution
under the various temperature.
耶g. 4　M〇rtality Curve of mi℃r〇filariae 〇f Ⅳ.
bmcrofli in physi〇1〇gi℃al saline solution
under the various temperature.
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Fi欝. 6　Emigration o壬mi℃ro壬ilaria into peri-
pheral bio〇d of recipient d〇gs　乱nd
rabbits after inoculation.
-int〇　�"gs(4℃ases)
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